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■X-OST ON THE PRAIRIE. Pt*.OS THE OUTSIDE— 
that Is the beat place 
to keep the buge.old- 
fashioned pUl. Just 

get It Dear Sir: EXCUSE a personal QUESTION

tffty? .you ever tried
.u‘.?b6tter0tt"hya°nU \°t
you are not strong If w*il do 
you a world of good).

14.
t* Young English Girl To

euttora and Pelnonoue Insecte 
For Forty Hour».

dose show a marked Improvement
Corn and oats ere in a strong situation, 

is a renewal of the drought reports. The 
were not general, and while they were of great 
benefit considerable tracta did not get a drop 
and the crop of corn In those sections ie almost 
destroyed. We do not believe corn and oats 
likely to sail oS much In any event, and the pos
sibilities of a sharp advance seem ercellent.

Provisions very Inactiva with a downward 
tende In consequence of larger receipts of 
heg*. „jected.i

Duchess of Oxford] " s. luimuis i sonsnoted by Mon 8 . Bi
our:in as soon as j 

inside, It 0 
trouble you.

-*■ the use of suffering 
with it, when

« hto (On en rsidlnp: this Is nol confidential.)[Saskatchewan Times ]
last Friday Miss Lillie Manse well of 

Stoaey Greek, and lately from England, 
wandered away from her home in search ol 
berries,' and became lost. She ie a youn 
girl of 20 and not in any way familiar with 
our prairies. Her friends became anxious 
on account of her Ion 
out in search of her.

cRANGES 

Are Sold on Their Merits. 
Grand Baker,

Large Oven,
Great Water Heater,

Economical in Consumption of Fuel
Examine and • R© Convinced.

il
— $1.50 a Keg —- 
Spadina Brewery, 

Telephone Î363.n,t0n"aVe-

h72
j>

Pleasant Pallets f 
These tiny, sugar- 

coated granules do 
you ji«rmo*e#«
nâdiy ^d*7 101 

ally, and there’s no reactiou afterward. Con
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and 
oil derangements of the liver, stomach, and

Sïïti? <^T’Vented| reKeved' Perma-
.3h*C’re fhe *™aHest> the easiest to take.

they’re ffwirantcei 
tu hed° satisfaction or your money is re-

^ ou P®y only for the pood you get. 1 
Nothing else urged by the dealer, though 

they may be better for him to sell, can be 
“just as good" for you to buy. ’

/i
Pierce 9 Prices Specially Reduced f» 

the Holiday Season. 
Beautifully Assorted StocK.

a

$350,000 TO LOANSTOCKS IN STORE LOWER TIg »t*y, and started 
. . m She was not to be
found. The neighbors were notified and 
banted all night with no better result 
The mosquitoes and flies were more 
numerous than they had been for 
many years, and it was questioned 
whether she could survive the long 
night or not The search was renewed the 
next day and stiU no trace of her could be 
found any place. Settlers were notified for 
miles and miles and the search began in 
earnest with the firing of gnus, shouting 
and a close search of the whole district.both 
by men on foot and on horseback. Night 
brought no tidings to the anxious home. 
Searchers feared she had wandered into the 
great unknown district to the east; many 
believed she had become exhausted and had 
fallen into the tall

Dnee. mere to a vast volume of susnenalons 
assignments and failures, which more thac counteracts», beneficial new* Weexpwtï 
dull and sagging market. Stocks opened mod 
”*tely «live and fractionally lower LoSdon 
bought H.P. prof., LouUvIUe and atPaul ThS 
too# U not bullish, but traders not Inclinedto
G ftSoeV^w'fe«)L'0s.8^2r*,M

S? £\oTïïl

nour no clearing house certificates have hoon 
Blï?tradp^k. &!er?o consider
£ «fa "w^a!?

. — about the bottom quotations of the day. That
«^^1° V* Up *«*“«*" *•— gffffiïSSWES bîpbSinCî-a,GanEd

I At A SU aid 6 per cent.
Security In sums to salt. Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.

on Real Estate 240
natur- R. S. Williams & Son,WM.A. LEE & SON$ LABOR DECREASE IK TORONTO AND

Montreal stocks in stork. 143 Yonge-street, Toronto. ’ ,1'ii Real Estate and Financial Brokers, 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Wg»t«rR Fire & Narine Assurance Co. 
Nanohester Fire Assurance Co.
Uoyds’ Plate Glass Insurance Co.
London Guarantee I Accident Co. 
Employers’ Liability, Accident Common 

Carriers’ Folioles Issued. 
Offices: 1C Adelalde-st. E. 

Telephones 692 & 2075.

!
Stocks of Grain til Chicago Elevators Also 

Fell Off—Chicago Markets Rather 
Bearish-Mew Yerk Stocks Uncertain— 
Local Markets.

A
#S&gff!r£!S£££*gïS!S,iaaaiu10ur

The Gurney Foundry Company, Toronto.
Show Rooms 500 King-street West.

SOLD BY THE FOLLOWING AGENTS:
CHICAGO GOAU, AHO

Fluctuations 10 the Chicago grain aad producs W.R Sparrow, 87 Yooge-street. Harklev Bros a’o^s
w^“ioK„rr"d by J°£j D,“nAC0’ W.J H^larn ’200 QueeJ-street west. I&SSSST

Opan-g High's»"LVt" 'floss' GiLn ATho^T  ̂ t t
J7oÆr 619f S.Gr»r&

yjbbl’- It!*. ?ueen; .WT' _ JO_h<1 Adtre’ Se,to° Yii)a»e' cd

Over Ninety Per Cent

I
5. ing

! THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE!
A Happy, Fruitful

MüüüE!
EVERY MAR

m KNOW the GRAND
V TRUTHS; the Plain 
J Facts; the Old Secrets

Y and the New Discover- 
‘ j ies of Medical Science 
y as applied to Married

Life, should write for 
our wonderful little 
book, called « PER-

_________FELT MANHOOD.”
To any earnest roan we will mail one copy 
Entirely Free, in plain sealed cover. 
M A refuge from the quacks." Address

* 41'.
i ^Silver Ie quoted in New York at TSXo per of

Qu. . grass or brush,
yet hope was not given up, for fires were 
started and a new energy took possession 
of many, for they realized that the last 
few hours were precious. Midnight came, 
and it was circulated from mouth to mouth 
that she had been found. Snell was the 
case. Two etrangers had happened on her 
four miles from home in a famished and ex
hausted condition. Terrible were the suf
ferings of those 40 hours. Almost f mished 
with hunger, made nervous by the terrible 
loneliness, and above all tormented with 
the poisonous insects she had given up all 
hope of ever being found, and was ready to 
aiuk exhausted.

Our spring stock Is now complete!». Come 
and get our prices and see our $100 Uladstone. 
we also show the best $100 top buggy in the 
prices"at Krer,t6111* markec^down to hard-pan

63 and 65 Adelalde-st West,
hsxt doob to grand's.

. j in
th<
helMonroe, Miller & Co. Wheat—Aug... 

" -£Pt-
" —Dee...

Oorn—Sept........

Pork—Sept.

<m aatii <x%04 041$
71«

SI
s.03

trilWM. DIXON, P16 Broad-st.. New York. 
TORONTO BRANCH. 20 Klng-et.B 

dealers in

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Provisions.

Board of*Tr»U Lxchangea «d°BS^

I th<roprletor.4ir.
Alexander Boyd & Sons

chants, manufacturers and others Excellent 
storage accommodation. Bond atid free ware
house receipts issued. Prompt attention to all
=0^ndi^’tôî»1I^r^îSS,,^dt
wost, aajoinipg Custom House Toronto. TeL 1068.

25 u,
31fc

25 orij
the

8131

FARMERS, MARKET EAROENERS12 bM 12 86
- —Oct............

8ÎÔ 8*80 8*iÔLard—Sept................
“ —Oct.................I- pj

ing
mil
foil

8 18 .8 IS 8 12
Expressmen, Attention!Of the World’s Fair Dairy Exhibit Prizes were 

captured by Canada. It Is Interesting to note 
that all first-class Canadian Dairies are 
equipped with

Short Rlbe^pt;;; 7 20 
7 85)

7 42 
7 42

7 SO 
7 36h 7

THE SPEIGHT WAGON GO.MONEY TO LOAN.THE NEW UNION STATION.
Monday Evehîmo, Aug. 14.

.. r^r*^e wy hrisic at this morning’s session of

IraEZESe.Commercial Cable stocks. -Quotations are:

clunciA Lârfe Gang of Men at Work 
Struotnre.

On Friday the city granted the power of 
' »!• for the land required tor the proposed 

new Union Station and already the contrac
tor, Mr. Gibson, is hard at work on tho south 
side of the present building, sinking l 
for bases for the hngh steel arches that ore 
to fonp the supporte for the roof of the new 
train-shed.

On the north ride a number of men are 
buried pulling down the old brick oil, coal 
and other storehoasee. end here, too, some 
time this week, the regular work of con- 
straction will be commenced.

The present station will remain, but will 
The6L»*hrau ..’UterBtio°9 Old improvements.
1 he low buildings on the north side will be
pulled down tt> make room for the new wait
ing-room block.

The proposed structure, when comnleted 
k’Im0008'8!-*!? *our buildings. The maiii

^tîÇîî5KCS1Æ%.*,S43? hi.1 

StÆLd^aV^r6 C°rrid0rS’
ïn accordance with the agreement with 

the city a new street cal ed Union-street will
Ivh/h?^ }»0rLt0 8ime»e"Street, immediate
ly behind the Front-street block.

Between Union-street and the present
teBdin^i b6k„ere,Ct0d enother handsome 
uuiiding. to be known as the WaitimrSffttef Jbia buildiDK wm 25$ 1»
leet face m Union-street aud 80 feet depth.
winhlbe80SÎ? ,ide of tbe Present station 
willbeerected a new train-ehed 500 feet in = 
length and 80 feet in width.

The principal entrance will be from Front- 
•treet, where the passenger will buy his 
î!?ket m?nd bave his baggage check
ed. The baggage wifl be carried
2 “i elevated passage-way over Union- 
street, the waiting room block and the pre
sent station to the trpin-shed. where it will 
be lowered to the ground flat by means of 
elevators. In like manner the passenger will 
make his way to the waiting rooms, large 
stately affairs, through an up-grade passage or corridor 35 feet wide. From here^^fn 
descend by stairway to the train below.

Besides the Front-street entrance there 
will be ground entrances from York and 
Union-streets.

Mr. Strickland, tbe architect, expect 
sonth building, or train-shed, wilfbe 
pleted by Christmas.

on the siaTBE MONEY MARKET. .Can give you a complete outfit of 
the best In material arid workman
ship. Guaranteed to run easily, to 
tT5nedWeU and Broperly propor- 

We make It a constant study to 
keep In stock such Wagons as your 
business requires, and If we have 
not Just the one you do want Are 
can, on short notice, build one to

“ii

%j 5 AND 6 PBfl CENT.

H. O’HARA <Ss OO.
BROKERS; ^

04> Toroixto-otreet.

thiEDDY’S INDURATED 
FIBRE WARE.

r
waj
inFriday

1 P.M.ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y. Monday
1 P.M.

246
exiSTOCKS. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
cot

J«

Asked Bid Asked Bidstone '
tre

Steam’s Notlnlt.
TORONTO STOCKS I* STORE.

Stocks of grain la Toronto elevators, with Oom- 
arlsonst

Montreal.......
Ontario...
Molaons..
Toronto...................
Merehama’..............
Commerce..............
Imperial.
t^mhiioo....... ..AT
Bmodard............... I...
_ '■ ■■■■«4, •eaeeoeelaoei
British America.........
Western Assurance. 
Consumers’ Gas..L...

SgKgfc
UellTel. Oo................
Moat'reri StreM^Rf..*!?" 
Duluth Common.

“ Pref....................
B. ft Low Association...
Can. L. ft N. In................
Canada Permanent.........

•• 80 p.c.....
Central Can. Loan...........
Consol. Land ftlnvt Co. 
Dorn. Savings ft Loan..

V*4 a •” P »
Freehold L. ft Seringa.

Huron ft Erie L. ft 8 .
“ "■ 80 p. c....

{“Perlai L. ft invest....
Lon. ft ban.ILS A...
London Loan.................
N. of Soot Can. M. Co. 
Ontario Loan ft Deb....
People's Loan..................
Toronto H. ft Loan..,,., 
Western Cou. L. and S.,

888 214 888^ 815
IS

845 237H 845 *88
155 14» 155

lSHi 130 
180 178 175 172

.... 265 

....163 157
160 158 160 158
US 114 118 .
14214 141
,6‘* iSgf

AMtWMMA jiAMJtê.
^twers. St Her g.

114 •heCounter.-105Oeeaeo.a >,...••« Aug. 7, Aug. 14. neiNew York Funds Par 
Sterling,00 days 

do. demand
1898.la'ir

RATES Itf MEW TORE. ~

1898.Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors I
jnr8)4 tot 

81* to 10
246Hard wheat, bushels.......................... 11,088 8,000

............. . 6*.Î85 44,275
............... 81,840 24,803
............... 400 400
........... . 84,607 38.015

7,000 7,000

133 188 rigFaU wheat.
Spring wheat,
Goose “ ...
Barley, bushels........
Peas,
Oats,
Corn,

Total

THE SPEIGHT WAGON GO. torm
163 THE E. B. EDDY CO. w Brlfoaiea. mettait. TORONTO AND MARKHAM. 5Starling, Mdaya. 

do demand
Bank of England rata—4 per cant.

0... I <83 14.81
... 14.88 14.8»

to 4.82 
to 4.87i8i« liofi

106 104*
186 ...
78
71J4 70

190
120 115
110
120*4 119*4 
159% 127 

55 48

K ..... 6,950 claJ
to

4,600

CARPETS
’45

480 4809 246
154,540 113,678 MAMMOTH M/ORKS,100

HULL, CANADA. bvÏ ft
: ICE CREAM78

71* 6»H
S«iir

» lie

’s *8
165 100 170

1T«

I»e .... 198
180 .... 166
— mt.... HÎH
*94* 148.. 'ii'

tor
GEO. H. MAY. TTF ♦JKO. McCLUNG. ▼ frr. tori

McCLUNG & MAY, BESTfreezers. end

GOAL AND WOODAssignees and Racelv.ro.

GEORGE H. MAY QUALITY
AccounUnt, Auditor, Collating Attorney, X

TOF THEICE PICKS & TONGS.
SUCCESS 

WATER FILTERS.

RICE LEWIS & SON

Stai<1
160 « use

LATEST PATTERNS- 
AND COLORS

0 7*6 .... andetc., etc.
50 Front-street east, 45 WelUngtomstreet east. 

Toronto.
17
m ,o:..

.OFFICES,

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west

a246See the one that runs The Monetarv Times’ blr 
presses and freight elevator. Not tbe tilghtest 
, ar and almost noiseless. *

Write and we will call and see you.

no.MONTREAL STOCKS IN STORE.
Stocks of grain and flour In store In Montreal 

elevators are ai follows, with comparisons:

^18&7’ -"life14-

gfr-“7.7v;:—: nâ$ %SS*
Tot»1......................................  908,908 881,624

Ootmeal, bWs.„„.............   14
feïta::.::.:......................W84a

wad
246 and'S

BEST BRUSSELSKAY ELECTRIC WORKS,
Hamilton, Ont.

s gan118 118
(Limufa), TORONTO.140 140

^ 1ÔÔ- Wl128M .... 
.... 100
iii- .■ At $1 Per Yard.the FRUIT MARKET.

:
ÎPC.t?K60°- A "w blue -Hums are

pî£2gvi%mih 7 v"7 “d the

iii‘ I
J

1Bennett & Wright,i 132 129» 181 1Ml
PROPRIETORS OF THE108I 108 •M3T i

.... 130
:°:. ,ii-

:::: K
190 ....
.... 119

! f
* 1352 Queen-st west | HYGIENIC CARPET CLEANING

MACHINE

-5I ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS, 

For Hot Water and■

<

T
t

m
Sts419 Spadina-ave105 168 •j604 920158 MONEY TO LOAN 51158

I m.Steam Heating
ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING

Motors Repaired and Arma
tures Re-wound.

Canada Agents for Eddy Motors 
and Dynamos.

SElHSIESS
at 105: 25 Commercial Gable at li«S 2 ^pï U»i 5 Bell Téléphoné rightaV ^ rSJSdï
Permanent at 195 and 4 at 195 reported. ^

FRED. ROPER, ■1Yard Esplanade east
Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot-of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
240 I 64 Opposite Front-street

l^^fi 8EST HARD COAL, $5.75
ao112! ** ; P618- 5s 6*4d; pork, 95a: Isrd' I

bacon, light, 53s* cheese' I ____

^„ELIAS ROGERS & CO ë@æs3flAiR_ m°KINLAY & CO

240 '

J. & J. L. O’MALLEYTRUSTEE, AUDITOR, ETC.
2°** ronto-stre^t*" ^ Phom» *17P| 4

^ " ,b9
‘■jî’-lAT 5 AND 6 PER CENT. i■ mOffl

ESTABLISHED 1864. FURNITURE WARBROOMS.

Tel. 1057M SIDNEY SMALL,B. C. CLARKSON 160 Queen-st. west.246ts the 
com-

îtahtt ôr ‘Ï*,‘| •n?"L^'e.d%mnb|rS^r

ftSïsgîfiÆst’r sssa
rapidly, and it is expected that hi a week

SFÜH
side of the present station to bring in 
supplies. *

It is estimated that the new building will 
TOst not less than half a million dollars. It 
will be a massive structure and will contain 
many features of architectural beauty

72 QUEEN-ST. EAST.
20 Adeiaide-st. East,

1___________ Telephone 1154.

TTrustee, Liquidator, rçecrçlver.
CLARKSON & CROSS

INSURANCE.
.......... ................................................................ ...MEN’S SHOES .*. ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

the,raoviaxons.

chicken. 40c to 76c; turkey., 9o to 10c; bacon, 
smoked lSç; hams, smoked lie, green 12c: Oana- 

meonork. $19 per bol: ehouldw meee, $18: 
ehort cute, $20; lard, in pails, i»Hc, and In tuba 
ISHc; evaporated apples, 9c: dried apple. 4c.

S MaMany do. not like the 
Tan Leather. For such we 
have the Kangaroo, a black 
leather as soft as kid, but 
keeps in shape beautifully, 
. is very durable

and very easily 
cleaned, just the 
thing for the 
feet and needs

Chartered Accountants.i M British & Mercantile Chanta winASSESSMENT SYSTEM. QEORGÏ ft. LITCHriBLO. President.

Home Office, 53 State-street Boston.

wil
dian____ 26 WelllnQton-St. E., Toronto.

MOSTHKAL STOCKS.

0)4: Duluth pref., 16 and 14. sato.as"”' tom 
C»b e 120 and 1181*. sales 75'at 117. 10 at" 118 12 
at 120; Montreal Telcgrauh, lâo and 134U *
»« 187: Bleb, ft Ont, 50and 45, sales50 
Montreal Street Ry„ 105 and loo.
1»: Montreal uas to., 189% and 189Û 
phone, 136 and 125; Bank of Montreal os» 

Ontario Bank, asked H4; Banque du 
Peuple, kA, offered 110; Bank of Toronto 
9?*™! Merchants’ Bank, asked 155-
Merchants' Bank of Halifax, 140 and lahunkur 
Bank, sales 3 as 104; Bank of Commerce. 189 and 
IBM "Montreal Cotton to., 120 and lut- Can 

Dom>ton C«to“'

4" 246 a G
«aii

SUS!
case of permanent total disability.

OFFICES TO LET cul
Snipe on Toast.

Editor World: If "One Who Was There” 
will look at the sections of the game law to 
which I referred, he will find that the

only to be tried to bo appreciated. sales 
at 50; 

sales 25 at 
; Bell Tele-

ADELAIDE ^CHAMBERS MONEY TO LOAN
Effecte «W» Warehouse Phon£l854. Enqulre 107 Adelaide-street west.

The J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING EAST.

Southeast corner 
streets.

ven
dors of the birds in question made them- 
relvee liable to prosecution. The fact that 
Hew York Bute law may allow the killing 
of snipe (for which I accept the writer’s 
statement) is no excuse for their sale or con
sumption in this province. I assumed that 
the gentlemen who were instrumental in 
promoting tbe fish dinner were aware that 
snipe were to be served; and as ignorance of 
the law is no excuse, I submit that they 
should be made aware of their error. If all 
who were there are as innocent of our stat
ute law as the "One Who Was There ” the 
sooner they discover their ignorance the 
better. Gentlemen who meet to form an 
association, having for one of its chief ob
jects the protection of fish and tbe enforce
ment of the law relating thereto, should not 
have countenanced and supported an infrac
tion of the law for the protection of game 
When the occasion arises I shall Justify mv 
right to complain and prove to the fisher
men’s satisfaction the title assumed.

A Sportsman.

Adelaide and Yletoria-

t,uMdlne' formerly known as Wlllchamp’s 
■Jnfidlng, to now undergoing extensive alteration., 
which will provide so additional number of very 
desirable offices at moderate rentals. For par
ticulars apply gw

A. E. OSLER db OO. 
35 Adelalde-Street East.

In «
MANUFACTURERS ÇF26 82 Estimated Cash Serrender Value of Polio# 

Carried to the Ufe Expectancy 
of the Insured.Window Shades

Baeaoomra bbpobt.
London, Aug. 14.—-Floating cargoes_Whpat

SESSHU: î7* ?“• 'rM -’7s ol French country 
marketa very quiet. Weather in England very

lOlS YONGE-ST
c^1^-tniwnl,®d-^wJooh^vLèSs^îSooqreü And will be able to fill ail orders entrusted to them.

THE ABBLfl-ilMEfilCIN LOIN & SIÏIIES CO. earnM
T

i f ent,(Incorporated.)
HEAD OFFICES

Adelaide Chambers, 0014 Adelaide-street Eut, 
Toronto. Ont

ex
AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,000. . T

Annual premium........
Amount paid in 28 year*
Dlvldtmds averaging "is por cant ”
Net contribution to Emergeuoy

Fund................................... ... ..
Accretions from lapse*...............

t A200 U theAre Now Occupying the Commodious Factory, or un-*. r. BBT. toHUea BLAIR.«0TH08IZEB CAPITAL - SJ.BII.IIB.il Go9 84164

1,06119 
8,166 80

Receipts on the street to-day were: One load 
of new wheat at 60>(c, 800 bushels old 
oata and two loads of new oats. Quo
tations are: Oats, old, 88c; oats, new 30c 
to 86c; hay, $10 to $11 for old ’ tim- 

*t.l?wV bandled *r w *o $8. loose, 
$6 to $6: butter, crock, 14c; rolls. 14c to 

riioice dairy, 17c; eggs, llo to ISMc 
dozen; chickens, 76o to 90c ; turkeys, 

per lb, 8o to 10c; ducks 20c to $1.90; potatoes, 
$1; apples. $1.76 to $1.20; beef, fore, 8Ho to 5c. 
hind, 7Hc to 9)4c; mutton, 6c to 6c; veal. 7e to So; 
spring limb, $3 to $6 each.

SEND DOWNt—v Bri
Articles of Association of the Toronto Indus-

Comp2?".d0S^ “* had°n ‘PPU”"” “
Sh.r

trial (Or Telephone
Noe. 371 or 2205)

"QUAIL-ON-TOAST”
(I lb and 2 lb Blocks).

rI Total credits   $5,060 0)
i. ÇfDf,‘U“ Government Deposits. $90,0001 Be- -

IV I ------------------------ ------------ -----------------------.owes liable live men wanted to aot for this Association: Oilstones and Slips, Hones, Etc.1™”""1 “ ““““
as $100 each, payable to weekly inslal- 
of tencente each share. For •* cl<115c, broiperTo Mothers, Wives and Daughters/ 

gb DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLLv 
7*be effect of certain medicines bevine 

fifeiG» J*ecn clearly ascertained, females are sure 
—ref *1 relieved from their distressing com 

plaints, the specifics for those being inf si 
llble In correcting Irregularities, removlm 
obeirtictions from any cause wheiever 
and the only safe, sure and certain reined) 

lior all til ose distressing complaints so do 
gcullar to tbe female sex. They are. how

ever, nothing new, having been dispensed from hi> 
office for 45 years and are not an experiment. Rxplicl 
directions, stating when they should not be used, with 
each box. Pills sent to any address on receipt of ou. 
dollar. Circulars free. All letters answered prom nil 
without charge when stamp la enclosed. Cominunfrn* 
”• nonitdenrlnl. Adilrexa R. I. Andrews, M.S \T- 
SS7 Shaw- 
woet cars.

BONELESS FISH THOa ft T. BUTTON. Manager, i 
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto,

1

I (A splendid dietary change).

Aikenhead Hardware Co., 6 Adelaide East I Lnwast Market pricesCONSTANTLY ON HAND, CHOICE
■BY, BLAIN

Wholeaale Grooera, Toronto, Ont. 240 CRElMERr BUTTER RENTS COLLECTED 
ESTATES MANAGED hi 
JOHN STARK St CO

* oo.Torontonian» In n Hurricane.
A despatch from Lefroy, Ont., says that 

on Friday there started for Big Bay Point, 
In a skiff, Mr. Douse of DeOratsi and Fred! 
McKay, son of G. P. McKay, Toronto, while 
in J. C. McReggis’ lugger went Harry Pears, 
Toronto; Frank and Miss Winnie McKay’ 
brother and sister of Fred.; Miss Gussiê 
Dixom daughter of John Dixon, Toronto- 
Bert Hough of Toronto and Miss Jennie 
* raser, stepdaughter of J. C. McKeggle 
At 2 o’clock Saturday morning Douse and 
bred. McKay returned to DeGrassi Point 
after being capsized nine times. Théy were 
two hours iu the water. There waa no news 
of the lugger and it was feared that the occu
pants had been lost E. B. Osier promptly 
put his yacht, with a supply of blankets aud 
brandy at the disposal of the young 
ladwe’ friends. They were found with the 
Indians on Snake Island. The young ladies 
were extremely frightened by the gale, 
Alias Dixon being unconscious for over two 
Hours.

and

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY ^ ^IIME ON ElSf PAYMENTS.TENDERS. OKI Gi

COAL AND WOOD
$1.50 PER MONTH I * FOB PRESENT DELIVERY.

Will Secure for $185 .-------

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
The fluctuations iu the New York Stock Ex 

by Monroe-MU1" A

tii
!; k Tubs and Pound Blocks. 

.Also Dairy Butter, Canadian 
Stiltons, Gruyeres and Ro
quefort Cheese, and Fruit In 
season.

6 •
Telephone 880.

26 TORONTO-STREBT
£

j street, 4 minutes walk from Queen-eter 
Toronto, Ontario, arbi

WlOpen- High- Low- oios-

EBHejSSSlSwS
Consignments of above solicited. J. F You*? lach tender must be accompanied by an ac-fo^'toprodu“comm,roton’74 Front«— a? I

------------------------ aie, and the cheque will be forfeited if the party
tendering neglects or refuses to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so.

STOCKS. theing. est. ing.est.
Gr<SUMMER RESORTS. gLSKKfto::

Chicago Oaa Treat........
Del., Lao. ft W...............
pfc'-v............................
Louisville ft Naahviûâ!
5iu,terifiô:::v.:::

feTÆKS&.
gKrtaa-&*:::
SnAL&X;:;;;::
Chic., Mil. ft St. Paul..
Union Pacific.................
Western Union.............

72*^ 7Ÿ) 12*
76 246 P. Burns & Co. an~K

S2M
(This amount Includes all axoftn 

sea) a large level lot In the5 W. RYAN, whflHOTEL LOUISE
LORNE PARK.

511
130 the1 184)i

1Î2Ü WOODBINE ESTATE. 8lIM’ m f:
38 KING-ST. EAST.

Telephone 131
m 70 and 72 Front-St. E.68)4

Full particulars enquire
R K. 8PROULE.

11*4 Richmond-street West.

118 118 H2*4 24621 nv Table appointments first-class.
Rate $7 per Week and Upwards.

Apply ft PATTERSON,
Lome Park, Ont.

WM i rea,QOSSIP FROM OHIOAOO.
R. Cochran received the following from Ken- 

nett, Hopkins & Co. :
Chicago, Aug. 14.—Cable offering no en

couragement to holders. There was weak open
ing on realizing sales. The market rallied later 
on the prospect of a two million decrease in the 
visible and sold off when it was known to be but 
555,000; not that there was anything bearish in 
this, for it is certainly a bullish feature to have 
the visible decrease at all at this season, but the 
trade is too small to sustain a bull movement at 
present unless the news is constantly and pro
gressively bullish. In the absence of almost in
flammatory talk something excitingly bullish 
holders get tired and take profits, even when ex
pecting higher prime in o day or two. It is going 
to be hard to maintain an advance until condi-

8*4 Eckardt & Young £i»- i rü19Sag
S8M 98)4 98 ? I Railway Office, * U-Gto?™N«ron<q7er.

Moncton, N.B.. 29th July, 1893.
iiW. H. STONE,

UNnEHTAKBH,
3AB_ YONGpE-|TREET-34e

Teieptione eaa.

iti 19 17*4 246Ï 95 95)4 •w Assignees, Accountants. 
Auditors, etc. 248 

Office, 43 Adelaide E., Toronto

44)4 44), «Sor peter McIntyre,
Rossin Block. 59 59 5S 4246

IS; 1344
«W

1 BELL TELEPHONE18*6
61M

m.S:

Northrop Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
removes pimples and eruptions of the skia

factlou. Those who have used it say it has done 
taken ™°re KCK>d than “fthing they have ever

Are You Going Out of Town?
H y°u are, remember that The Sunday 

>* °rld, containing in brief nearly all the 
news to be found in the Monday morning 
papers, besides the week’s society gossio 
sporting gossip, theatrical gossip, bright 
editorials and many special feature!, but 
politics, except in the form of news will he 
mailed to you free on Saturday night for 30c

,reT6irABourr!danodfTerTohndya°?
papers. J

LOAN COMPANIES 18*4 
70% 75

1 % 1
:■ ...................................................................... .......

THLoan^nd 'savîtigs' Association^ Baslnesa Bmbarraa.menta
. T. A. Greig, tinsmith, Pickering, has assigned 
to J. F. Paxton. *

Petit, Lemieux ft Co., flour and feed North I Ÿ*1®? addressed to the undersigned.
Bay, have assigned to A. G. Browning ’ “d endorsed-Tender for Hot Water Heating■ams«ü—--1

Plans and specifications can be seeu and form 
__ ____ _____ ___of lâttder aid ell necessary information ob-

• Lyff—7 *HX,tm **» tiw
ir bU, USE Persons tendering are notified that tenders will

PROF. CHASE’S NEW ENGLAND SYSTEM £l*S5S
signatures.

T. ruruX^1™ ^

sa-XTÆ .1sisïa -—- sva^ygjapsgas

postai!ird' 10 08certaIn the tottü ootstanding in five minutes as far as the books are thitowSuwïïy****il8eir 19 aceePt

th. baUnce on the" iffereift'clasw^of^accoumi. “ **“ Cl<W 0f U* “odU> | [

Sixth. To draw a aheet which for collection purposes is far superior to the itemi.^t ’
^coun,'.8W g aaVery COn°iSe torm ÜbtlrM° taloSo. in

C. r>. chase, Palmer House.

f it OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE.ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,

STOCK BROKERS,

31r. bef<

rap ssfjasrtassjs
LONG DISTANCE LINES I

^-saswsmjsuf k$1I::EEEEl S &‘:s
^ from 7. an,, to midnight, 8-nd^ In- | î$ ,*k?JJSœ’MS

a m. pm.
noon 9.00 2.oo

4.15 <00 ,0.30 1%
a.m. p m.
tt.15 j

OFFICE: NO. 72 KING-STREET EAST. TO
RONTO. Money to Loan on First Mort 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly 
nually and interest charged upon balance 

Savings received and interest allowed.
JOHN HILLOCK

President

1.gages, 
or an- 

only. British, Canadian and American 
Stocks Bought and Sold. m 2DO YOU WISH TO SAVE UNPRODUCTIVE LABOR?A. J. PATTISON,

946 Manager. E whi23 TORONTO-ST.
__________TELEPHONE 1382. :f

Tira raon weu-araan*.
Monroe, Miller ft Co. of New York send the 

foUowing despatch over their private wire to 
their Toronto office: ,

New York, Aug. 14—The Bank of England re- 
rve is now *14.500,000. The withdrawal of 
lother million from the bank will probably be

SSLtMw'SdSKS
sss^sntssss s^-Ewrek were $14 017,087, most of wSch ^, f,C 

Loodon. We have now had a week of gold shlp- 
menu, argumeota which some contended would 
put prices much higher, butsucu has not been 
tho ease. Nothing in particular can be expected 

weeks Meantime professional 
traders .will control the situation. A very pretty 
!r*.Kl * br#*i[DK between the trunk railroad., and 

240 f they get through the next few weeks without 
a lively engagement it will be surprising The 
unsettled feeling has been Caused by the reduc- 

I tion of rates In combination with scalpers, and

V rCanadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st.. Toronto
Money to loan in sums of $100 to $5000 on first 

mortgage security. 245

10.45 & 50 no
Shiv,

of
metallic circuits.

240 SOUND PROOFICABINETS. °-W.&...........
;‘k- i2.00

of

OFFICES TO RENT natla.m. p.nt. 
O. 9.00 5.45

10.30 11 p.m

8.00 8)10

! (SU.8.N.Y.ROBERT COCHRAN • MM » IMIS of
U.S. Western SUtea..'. 6.15 M00

•———■$11111
T. C. PATTÏSON, P.M,

Rnclionan to U|e In October.
New York, Aug. 14.—Recorder Smyth 

has sentenced Dr. Buchanan to be electro- 
cuted^ during the week beginning Monday,

Money Saved and pain relieved by the leading 
household remedy. Dr. Thomas Eclectrlc Oil—a 
üruail quantity of which usually suffices to cure a 
t ough, heal a sore, cut, bruise or sprain, relieve 
lumbago, rheumatism, neuralgia, excoriated 
cipples, or inflamed breast.

rig(T1LKPBONI 310.)
(Member et 1 pronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Chicago Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange Margins from 1 per cent up.
»a OOL BORN e-»T

JOHN riSKBM ft (XX, St 8,oU-sL

CENTRAL

to
lik

By order.
ft F. E. ROY.

Secretary. Unifor at least two

WM. S- THOMPSON,
9H Adelaide-street Bast.

alo. c. BAINES,
(Member of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Stock ISroker No. 81 Toronto-ee. OPTICAL. 1TeL 1009
AT « ï,

aU240
I

Head office
?OKlNGSTVJtS;
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